THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Presents

"2003 BOCA TROMBONE FESTIVAL"

Saturday, January 18, 2003
4:00 p.m.

Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall
de Hoernle International Center
Chanson ................................. Maistre Gosse
Canzon Sesta ............................... Francesco Rovigo
Prelude and Fugue in g minor .................. J.S. Bach

Nay Palm Bones:
Mark Hetzler, Jeff Peterson,
Jeff Thomas-tenor trombone, Harold van Schaik-bass trombone

Aria and Dance ................................. Thom Ritter George

Scott Hartman-trombone
with the Nay Palm Bones

Arrows of Time ................................. Richard Peaslee

Scott Hartman-trombone
Lisa Leonard-piano

New York Requiem ............................... Meredith Monk

Mark Hetzler-trombone
Lisa Leonard-piano

INTERMISSION
La Gitana ........................................ Fritz Kreisler
                                                    Scott Hartman-trombone
                                                    Lisa Leonard-piano

Concerto for Trombone .................................... Henri Tomasi
                                                    Andante et Scherzo-Valse
                                                    Jeff Peterson-trombone
                                                    Lisa Leonard-piano

Meditation from Thais ...................................... Jules Massenet
                                                    Jeff Thomas-trombone
                                                    Lisa Leonard-piano

To Be or Not To Be ........................................ Henri Tomasi
                                                    Harold van Schaik-bass trombone
                                                    Mark Hetzler, Jeff Peterson and Jeff Thomas-tenor trombone

String Quartet No. 8 ....................................... Dmitri Shostakovich
                                                    Nay Palm Bones:
                                                    Mark Hetzler, Jeff Peterson,
                                                    Jeff Thomas-tenor trombone, Harold van Schaik-bass trombone
Upcoming Events

JANUARY

Sunday 19
4:00 PM
*Rust in Recital
Roberta Rust, piano
Chopin piano Sonata No. 3, Beethoven piano Sonata No. 24, Debussy Pour le piano.

Wednesday 22
7:30 PM
*The Silken Phoenix
The Core Ensemble, featuring Michael Parola, percussion. A new chamber music theatre work.

Friday 24
7:30 PM
*Chamber Music Concert
Jodie DeSalvo, guest pianist and friends from the Florida Philharmonic.
All Beethoven program.

Sunday 26
4:00 PM
*Third Annual Mozart Birthday Concert

Friday 31
4:00 PM
Lynn University Philharmonia Orchestra
Florida Philharmonic Orchestra
Joseph Silverstein, guest conductor
Arthur Weisberg, conductor

FEBRUARY

Sunday 2
4:00 PM
*Vienna and Paris:
Constrasting Musical Philosophies
Phillip Evans, piano • Nelly Juarez, horn

* Located at the Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall